Jolanta Maria Czernek
May 6, 1941 - July 22, 2019

Jolanta Czernek died in her home in Fargo on July 22, 2019.
Jolanta Maria Wegrzyn was born May 6, 1941 in the village of Gora Jana in Nazi-occupied
Poland. She grew up in Lodz, Poland, in the austere post-war times of Soviet occupation.
Jolanta met the love of her life, Dr. Peter Czernek, when they were both medical students.
They had a state wedding on Christmas Day 1964 and a church wedding in April 1965,
and they always celebrated both anniversaries. Jolanta worked as a dermatologist before
she and Peter decided to escape Communist Poland for the promise of a brighter future.
They lived for one year in Paris, a time Jolanta recalled as one of the best years of her life.
In 1972, they immigrated to the United States as political refugees. For the next decade,
they lived in New York, where they concurrently became parents, practicing physicians,
and U.S. citizens.
In 1982, they felt called to raise their son and daughter in a quieter place and moved from
New York to Fargo. Peter worked at the V.A. Medical Center and Jolanta retired from
medicine to begin the next chapter of her life: devoting her heart and energy into raising
her family. Chris and Monica grew up on a cul-de-sac in north Fargo surrounded by kind
neighbors, friends who became family, and an abundance of love.
After her husband Peter died in 2001, Jolanta moved to south Fargo. She doted on her
children, grandchildren, and friends, but a piece of her heart was forever missing. Theirs
was a great love story and the promise of Peter and Jolanta’s reunion gives her loved
ones comfort as we grieve this loss.
Jolanta was warm, generous, and sincerely interested in people. She was an
extraordinary host, expressing her love through beautifully prepared food and Polish
hospitality. She made friends everywhere she went, and her family has no doubt that
someone reading this knew her as the kind woman with the Polish accent whom they met
at a store, restaurant, bank, clinic, or any number of places.

Jolanta is survived by her son, Chris (Ana), her daughter Monica (Sam Wiant) and four
grandchildren: Alyssa, Kaitlyn, Evie, and Felix. She is preceded in death by her parents,
brother, and beloved husband Peter.
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Comments

“

I'm sorry to hear of Jolanta's passing. She was such a wonderful neighbor on
Peterson Parkway. We moved into the home next door and Jolanta was always very
sweet and kind. I had a chance to visit her in her new home in South Fargo too and
she was so gracious. She left a very sweet mark with those that knew her. You are in
our thoughts and prayers at this difficult time and know you will miss her.
Blessings Tom and Carolyn Espel

Carolyn Espel - August 05, 2019 at 08:01 PM

“

Heavenly Heights Bouquet was purchased for the family of Jolanta Maria Czernek.

July 30, 2019 at 10:55 AM

“

83 files added to the album LifeTributes

Hanson-Runsvold Funeral Home - July 29, 2019 at 09:11 PM

“

Heavenly Heights Bouquet was purchased for the family of Jolanta Maria Czernek.

July 29, 2019 at 02:50 PM

“

Larry's Auto Body & The Bednar Family purchased the Basket of Memories for the
family of Jolanta Maria Czernek.

Larry's Auto Body & The Bednar Family - July 29, 2019 at 08:41 AM

“

Medium Dish Garden was purchased for the family of Jolanta Maria Czernek.

July 28, 2019 at 06:33 PM

“

Jola was my 5-year-older cousin. A very important cousin with whom I spent a lot of
youthful time which influenced on my future. Her father was my godfather and my
mother's beloved brother. When I was a teenager, I spent a lot of time in Lodz in the
Stoki district where Jola lived with her parents and her brother Andrzej. I really
wanted to be a doctor like her, but when she took me to the dissecting room, I lost
the urge to slice patients. Her brother infected me with his love of DIY. Together, we
built a racing bike that he gave me. That's why I am currently an engineer and not a
doctor. Mom of Joli, who was a teacher and director of a primary school in Stoki,
instilled to me a passion for playing the piano and accordion. Often, with Jola, we
went on holiday to Gdansk to our uncle (Denca) who was a very well-known
advocate and lived in a very big house near the sea. Jola was an extremely beautiful
girl that all the boys watched. That's why I loved going with Jola for walks because
these boys tried to bribe me with ice cream and chocolates to make it easier to buy
Jola's favor. When I finished my studies and got married, Jola was supposed to be a
witness at my wedding, but unfortunately the day before my wedding she fled from
Poland to France and then to the USA. And then our contact stopped because even
a phone call from Poland to the US was a difficult and time-consuming undertaking. It
was only after many years that we contacted each other from time to time. Recently I
talked to her a few days before her death. She was in very good condition and told
me that she have a wonderful daughter, Monika, who together with her
granddaughter took her to Poland. Unfortunately, due to problems with walking, she
did not visit too much, but she was very happy. She told me that she did not think
that she would live; such deep emotions that she owes to her beloved daughter. I
promised to visit her in Fargo this fall. Unfortunately, she emigrated again. I did
everything to get to Monika and I succeeded. Thanks to this I am here and I could
write these words about memories that will be deeply remembered by me.

Ryszard Pazdan - July 27, 2019 at 03:34 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Monica Czernek Wiant - July 26, 2019 at 02:18 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Monica Czernek Wiant - July 26, 2019 at 02:18 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Monica Czernek Wiant - July 26, 2019 at 02:17 PM

“

I smiled as I read "..someone reading this knew her as the kind woman..." because
that certainly applied to me. Upon returning to the pool at TouchMark after the death
of my husband, Jolanta was one of the first fellow swimmers to talk with me. Her kind
words were of great comfort. Among other things, she shared a (profound to me)
memory from the time spent with her husband prior to his passing. Sharon
McGeehan

Sharon McGeehan - July 26, 2019 at 10:14 AM

“

Thank you, Sharon, for sharing your memory and for connecting with my mom. -Monica
(Jolanta's daughter)
Monica - July 26, 2019 at 11:15 AM

“

Deborah (Korsmo) Ruf purchased the Florist Choice Bouquet for the family of Jolanta
Maria Czernek.

Deborah (Korsmo) Ruf - July 25, 2019 at 05:38 PM

“

I think jolanta and I were each other’s biggest fan since the early 90’s. Monica,who is
and will forever be my girl, and I world cruise in before psychology club or rehearsals,
for what ever contest or production we were in, and she was always there to hug my
face and feed me. Recipes and advice, lovely lunches and deep thoughts were the
sporadic through lines of our friendship. Her Christmas cake, to this day, is my top
dessert. I’m going to make it today just so I can feel a little closer to her.
Her influence on my life and place in my childhood is iconic and she’ll never be
forgotten. Ever.

Brent Moon - July 25, 2019 at 12:37 PM

“

She adored you so much, Brent. I could get into any sort of trouble in high school and if you
were there, it was all OK.
Monica - July 26, 2019 at 11:20 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Jolanta Maria Czernek.

July 24, 2019 at 01:38 PM

“

With the fondest of memories, I recall my visits to Fargo from Boston to spend time
with my sister, Barbara Glore, and her family. On each visit, Jolanta would prepare
the most loving luncheon to welcome me "home" !! Each visit cemented our
friendship, which will never be forgotten. Jolanta so loved her children and her
beloved, Peter. May Peter and Jolanta together fly with the Angels. Sending love to
all, Dorothy Farrell Morrissey

Dorothy Morrissey - July 24, 2019 at 01:36 AM

“

“

Thanks, Dorothy, for the kind words.
Monica - July 26, 2019 at 11:16 AM

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Jolanta Maria Czernek.

July 23, 2019 at 10:09 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Jolanta Maria Czernek.

July 23, 2019 at 09:00 PM

“

My friendship with Jolanta started at Touchmark health club; we spent a lot of time
exercising in the pool and she recently joined the gym-team peddling away on a
stationary bike. I loved her stories about growing up in Poland, her wartime struggles,
and eventual migration to the United States. She had a fantastic memory and sharp
wit, “setting me straight” when needed . Jolanta was beautiful inside and out. I will
miss my friend but am happy that she is reunited with her beloved Peter. Sincere
condolences to her family, she spoke of you often. Blessed be her memory.

Donna Hentges - July 23, 2019 at 08:56 PM

“

Thank you, Donna. She talked often about her exercise class and the nice people she met
there. -Monica (Jolanta's daughter)
Monica - July 26, 2019 at 11:17 AM

